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i l fDOGRATSVBSELS

ARE SUNK

A RUMOR

That Richmond Man Won $15,--
000 in a Lottery.

-
.

A report circulated down

NEBRASKA BILL

TOURS OHIO
i

STARTS AT WHEELING AND

ENDS AT HAMILTON

TRAVELS ABOUT 400 MILES

Stopping For a Speech at Nearly Ev--

ery Town En Route to

Hamilton.

Hamilton, O., October 24. W. J.
i)Bryan left Wheeling this morning at streets yesterday that Tom Taggart,

6:30 on his tour through Ohio. Be- - chairman of the Democratic National
fore leaving Wheeling he spoke to a Committee who promised to land In-lar- ge

crowd in front of the hotel diana for Parker and Davis, had two
where he was stopping. He was-ac-- " men 'in Richmond Saturday to see

companied on this tour by Harvey whatrcould be done to avert the pros-Garbe- r,

chairman of the Ohio Demo- - pectiye Republican landslide in
cratie executive committee. Before Wayne county. This report could not
his arrival in Hamilton he made ad-- be confirmed, credence, however, is
dresses varying from five to thirty 'placed in it as it comes from a reli-minut- es

each, at Bridgeport, Boston, .able source.
New Philadelphia, Massillon, Woo-- It was beyond Tom's wildest

ster, London ville, Mansfield, Crest?, dreams to carry Wayne County for
line, Bucyrus, Upper Sandusky, Dun- -' theiJemocrats but in his fight for
kirk, Ada, Lima, Delphos, VanWert, the state he has strained every ef-Celi- na

and Greenville. At each one" fort to at least cut a big hole in the
of these towns large crowds greeted Kqwhliean plurality. At the eleventh
Mr. Bryan and he spoke to them hour he has "tumbled" to the fact
from the rear platform of his car.The that his plans have miscarried and his
total distance covered in this one agents were in the city to see

day stumping tour was 430 miles, what heroic measures could be adopt-Thi- s

evening at Hamilton in the ed to. avert the threatened catastro-cou- rt

house square Bryan addressed pbev The common report on the
a large crowd, the subject of his re- - ;ptreci&;jalso has it that from now on
marks being a denouncement of the .'to Xovmher 8, Democratic money will
Republican policy of imperialism. he s.rentifujas fiies, in August and
Before Bryan's speech Tom L. John-- )iaitbvilhilale'.waW."- - Patt"gf
son of Cleveland spoke for an hour. - jH'" swag?' jr;fl&ftyia the jkiyT. tl
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EllS FIFTH

E TRAMGE

THE PERIGRINATTNG PROPHET

FROM THE PLATTE ARRIVES

IN RICHMOND

ASLEEP IN YARDS

Not in a Box Car, But in His PVlac

on WheelsHis Silence Wins

for Him.

NOT A SINGLE DEMOCRAT

On Hand to Arouse Him From His

Sweet Dreams of Democratic

Success.

Unheralded, unannounced and
with no reception committee to greet
him William Jennings Bryan, the
silver tongued Nebraska orator and
peer of the Democratic, party .made
his fifth entrance into Richmond
this morning at 1:32 o'clock. It is
not known whether the few faithful
in Richmond knew of the coming of
their leader or not, but if they did
they were not on hands to give him
a welcome. If they had been it i?
likely 4hey would have seen him as
Mr.Hran did' notnpriear in - person

. . . raim tne private ear wnien is carrying
him through the country came from
Hamilton, Ohio, on an excursion

train, and after arriving' here it was

placed on a sidetrack for about five
hours and then attached to train No.
7 on the G. R. & I. and taken north.

The fact that he was in Richmond
did not seem to trouble the sleep of
Mr. Bryan in the least, as he never
so much as came to the door of the
car to say a few kind words to the
train men who composed the depot

rowd. On the other hand, the re-en- ce

of a man who had twice run for
president of the United States did
not seem to have any effect on the
ngular routine of the deot and the
yards. The baggage smashers smash-
ed the baggage jivst the sann, there
was the same nerve-rackin- g noise of
the ringing of engine bells and the
escape of steam that there is about
the depot every night and everything
went the same as it always does.
Perhaps the only difference was in
the manner of the station "master,
v ho kowing the value of the con-

tents of the; private Pullman, which
was on the side track kept his eagle
eye on the car during its stay here.

Persons who were at Hamilton last
night said that a very large crowd
was present at the meeting and the
excursion comiosed of twelve cars,
which was run from Eaton was
crowded to the guards. '

.
' '

NO DEGREE GIVEN

Judge Fox Refuses to Divorce Mel- -

linda and George Ellin ger.

Yesterday morning Judge Fox iy-fu-ed,t

grant a divorce decree to
Mrs. Mellinda Ellinger against
fieorge Ellinger. The case is one of
the few in which a defendant ha?
opposed divorce ' proceedings. Aban-
donment and failure to provide were
the allegations, but the evidence in- -t

induced was such that the court re-

fused to grant the decree. The cus-

tody of the five-year-o- ld daughter
was given to the mother.

Carl Xuss has Ieenme interested
j ?n a financial way in the New Ideal
HJroverv. UlS Main street, and will
soon become actively engaged in tne
management of the same.

MUDDLED

Is the Condition of the Restan- -

rant Cashier.

A cashier in a restaurant near
the Panhandle depot is very
much worked up over a cash
transaction which he had with
some unknown man yesterday.
The man came into the restau-
rant and purchased 30 cents'
worth of food for the payment
of which he offered a $5 bill.
The cashier did not have the
correct change so he went out- -
side the restaurant to get it.
When he returned the man was
gone and no trace of him could
be found. Later in the evening
the cashier becoming suspicious
of the bill showed it to a num--

her of people and asked them
whether it was counterfeit or
not. A number pronounced it
bad, while others said it was
good and so the cashier, who
Mill has the bill is wondering
whether he is ahead $4.70 or
shy 30 cents.

E. M. CAMPFIELD

SUED FOR $2,500

WARNER ELEVATOR COMPANY

MADE COMPLAINT

FORECLOSE MECHANICS' LIEN

Suit is to Recover Payment for Ele-

vator in Harvester Company's

Warehouse.

Yesterday afternoon the Warner
Elevator Company, of Cincinnati,
hied complaint in the county clerk's
cilice against Edwin M. Campfield
and Joseph Stevenson to foreclose a
mechanic's lien for the sale to Edwin
M. Campfield of an electric freight
elevator, which is located in the
warehouse occupied by the Interna-
tional Harvester company in South
Seventh street.

Joseph Stevenson claims to hold
a mortgage of fKhOOO on the prop-

erty occupied by the International
Harvester company and he is made a

party to the .suit to answer as to
whatever interest he may have.
The Warner Elevator Compay de-

mands the- - sum of f2)(0 for pay-
ment of the elevator.

Probate Court.
C. W. Elmer, administrator of the

estate of Ellis Thomas, filed final

settlement, showing .balance paid to
heir Mary E. Elmer. .T3S,OSS.

William If. Keever, administrator
of the estate of Jason Keever. tiled
final settlement, showing balance for
distribution. $200.32.

LAIUIBERTSON

Will Most Likely be Returned to the

Reform School.

(Spuial to the Palladium.)
Cambridge City, Ind.. October 24.,

"Pepper" Lambertson. the young
bo who was arrested Sunday even-

ing for robbing Dan Chapman, a con-

ductor on the intorurban line, was
given a preliminary hearing yester-
day morning and was bound over to
court. Before he was taken to the
Wayne eounty jail. Lambertson con-

fessed to officers Ulrich and Dirschel
and told them where the cash boy
he bad stolen could be found. He
had bid it in a cornfield just south
of his father's farm near Dublin.
Before he hid it he broke 0Kn the
box and took out a little over $17,
part of which amount the officers
found on him after be was arrested.
Chapman will lose but a few dollars
as most :f the money has been
found. It is likely that Lamlertson
will be sent back to the "reform
school lor ixys as he is now out on
a parole. He was taken to the coun-

ty jail this morning.
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-IV DESPERATE

TTAGGART HAD TWO AGENTS
Ili THIS CITY SATURDAY

f.OY IS TO FLOW FREELY

And Heroic Measures Resorted to in

V Averting Threatened

Catastrophe.

It was common report on the

WAS FINED

Alfred UnderhiU Entered Plea of

Guilty Yesterday.

, A plea of guilty Avas entered yes-teid- ay

in the case of the State
against Alfred C. Underbill, charged
with cruelty to animals. The case
was appealed to circuit court from
'Squire Abbott's court. Underbill is
in Kansas, and sent word to haw a

plea of guilty entered. His fine was
f. and costs.

SEVENTH WARD

Meeting Tomorrow Evening at 7:30

Republicans Invited.

Perhaps the most active ward in
the city in a political way is the Sev-

enth ward. The Seventh ward Re-

publican club which is responsible
for mot of the activity in the ward,
is composed of hard working men
.Hid hardly a week passes but what
from two to three celebrations of a
political nature are held at the club
rooms. Tommorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock the club will have another
rousing meeting to which every Re-

publican is invited, especially those
from the Seventh ward.
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d outraged property owners will
rties. These little social aiTairs
ening will be passed in a merrv
me from whist to '

post office.

town last evening to the effect
that a Richmond man had won
$15,000 in the Honduras Lot- -

tery. Nothing definite could
be learned as to who the man
was or just how much he won.

It is well known that a large
number of lottery tickets in
all companies are sold here each
week and it would not be sur--

prising if some local person
Tbad been lucky enough to catch
on to the right number. 'A

; number of small amounts have
often been won here through
the lottery, but no large amount
lias ever come to any local per--

son who follows the get-ric- h-

quick system. There are plenty
of persons in this city, however
who are willing at all times to
profit by the loss of the lotteries
and thereby increase their own

bank account.

THE ELECTION

COMMISSIONERS

MET AT OFFICE OF CLERK OF
'

WAYNE CIRCUIT COURT

AND ARRANGED THE TICKET

Election Inspectors Will he Given

Supplies Saturday Before Ele-

ctionOther Business.

The board of election commission-
ers Mr. E. M. Haas, Mr. Pettis A.

lit id and Mr. John S. Fitgibbons
met at the office of the clerk of the

Wayne circuit court yesterday and
arranged for the printing of the
election ballots. The various certi-

fied copies of the candidates of the
various parties were gone over and
the ballots arranged for. printing. It
was decided that the county ballots
be printed by the Palladium, the
township ballots by the Nicholson
Printing Company and other work
was given the J. M. Coe Printing
Company. The order of the ticket
will be "as formerly as follows:

Democratic.
Republican.
Prohibition.
Socialist.
The commissioners will meet again

the Saturday before election and
distribute supplies to the inspectors
of the township.

In some of the townships an inde-

pendent ticket was petitioned for and
granted. These were designated as
Citizen's ticket and the emblem Avill

be a star. Everything is now in fair
wav for the election.

BIGMLY

To Be Held by Darke County Re-- t

licans October 29.

The greatest Republican rally in
western Ohio during the present cam-

paign will be held at Greenville on

Saturday. October 20 and the Darke

County Republican executive" commit-

tee cordially- invites every Republi-
can in Wayne County to participate
in the jollification.

The rally will last all day and far
! into the night and the following
speakers will m,ake addresses. Sena-

tor Dick, Governor Herrick, Secre-

tary Laylin, Attorney General Ellis.
Tt is possible that there will also be
other speakets. Large'- delegations
fnun neighboring 'counties will at-

tend and the feature -- of the day will
be the big parade. Another attrac-
tion will be the famous Republican
Glee Club of Columbus. O. Excur-
sion rates at ? assured and the com-

mittee prouii?-v- s a- royal reception to
ivnvone from this count v who attends.

BY THE FLEET OF CZAR NICH-

OLAS THE SECOND OFF

HULL, ENGLAND

THE BRITISH FLEET

Unarmed Boats Bombarded at Mid-

night Without One Bit of

Warning.

WAR GRAFT STEAMED AWAY

Believed to Be a Mistake The Rus-

sian Crews Are in Terror The

Result.

Hull, England, October 24. The

fishing fleet .from this )ort was at-

tacked ly the Russian Baltic squat-io- n

in the North Sea shortly after

midnight Saturday morning. Two

fishing boats were sunk by shells and

two others were badly damaged, but
remained afloat. Two fishermen are
known to have been killed, and it is

believed that the entire crew of an-

other, the Wren, perished when their
era ft went down, as both boat and
crew are missing.

The Vessel known to have been
sunk is the steam trawler Crane.

Captain: Smith mid Mate Leggett of
IMS crtiii were ueueuuw " o..,
and it is said that every member of
the crew was wounded. Eighteen
'wounded men are here under treat-

ment.
The place in the North Sea where

1he Russian Baltic fleet fired on the

vessels of the Hull, England, fishing
beet, sinking two of the craft and

killing several members of their
crews, is 220 miles east by north of

Spurn Head, at the entrance to the

bay on which Hull is located, and
lies directly in the course of the
Russian war ships from Skager Rack
to the English channel, where the

squadron has since appeared. The
Baltic fleet passed into the North
Sea early Friday morning, being re-

ported nt that time from Fredcrigs-have- n,

Denmark..
Washington, 1). C, October 24.

A world's war involving all the great
rations of Europe will result from
the Russian attack upon the English
fishing fleet in the North Sea, report-
ed by cable from Hull, England, last

night, if Russia is unable to give
Great Britain a satisfactory expla-
nation.

Tn diplomatic circles here the op-iri- on

prevails that when the partic-
ulars are known and Russia's side is
stated the British government will
be assured that no insult was intend-

ed and that no suullieient provocation
has been given to break the strained
relations which now exist. No mem-

ber of the British' embassy is in

Washington.
Secretary Hay at a late hour last

night had received no advices con-

cerning the incident, and the officials

of the State Department were not in-

clined to attach any great import-
ance to the newspaper dispatches,
being unwilling to accept the theory
that the' Russian fired upon the fleet
for the purpose of creating interna-
tional complications.

KAISER BILL

Loses a Subject and Uncle Sam Adds

One Yesterday.

William Meine, a native of Ger-

many, but who has resided in the
United States since JS!H, made ap-

plication yesterday in the county
clerk's office " for naturalization.
Mitne is twenty-thre- e years of age,
and resides at 100 South Twenty-Secon- d

street

SLEIGHBELLS

Willie Stole and Now Goes Down for

Ninety Days.

William Howard, who was arrest
ed last week for stealing some cloth-- t

ing and sleigh bells at Cambridge;
City, was arraigned in circuit courtj
vesterday and etered a plea of guilty!
to etit larcey. Judge Fox fined himj

and sentenced him to ninety lays!

in the county jail and disfranchiised
him for one year.

TICKETS GOING

Charity Ball to Be a Success Lis

of Box Purchasers.

The tickets for the Charity Bal
r 2S at the Coliseum are

being rapidly disposed of. The peo-- j

pie realize the ball is for a grand;
charity'and a grand cause and they
intend to show their appreciation ofj

the work being done. Boxes on the;

evening of the ball will be occupied
by William Dudley Foulke, Mrs.
Jeanette Leeds. Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Westeott. Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hoi-iingswor- th,

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shi-- j

veley. John Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
.i iv I'M---

1 Af..- - ClJohn l. iougan ami .mi. ana jiin o
S. Strattan, Jr.
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BOYS ARE READj FOR HALLOWE'EN.

Next Monday niirht is Halloj-e- ' 'en and all the good people of
Richmond whose nerves are not we best are prepared for their an-

nual nightmare. The youth of lirhmond is also prepared, not for
an attack of nightmare, however-j-ju- st prepared to spend an evening
of light amusements, such' as tieflg strings across the sidewalks for
dignified citizens to trip over and primps fracture a shin bone, put-

ting wagons on front porches, stuping younger brothers to door
knobs and ringing the front dor bell, throwing boulders through
window panes, hoisting gates to tie tojs of

y telegraph ioles and com-

mitting other lxyish pranks too inmerous to mention. From shop
windows hideous masks and false! faces grin at the passer by and the
feed stores are ready for a land j nee business in corn. The loys
and girls Avbo have outgrown suyi childish amusements as mention-
ed above and who are now to digit I'ed to be chased down alleys by
blue coated officers of the law Hi

spend the evening at Hallowe'en
will be all over the citv and the et

manner playing everv kind of a 'i
4
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